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SITUATIONS FEMALEHELf WANTED Misa 49WANTED- - HEAL ESTATE 81FOIl SALE HOUSES ?1

;;:'";i'.'WE.'
''ANDERSOM

'BUNGALOWS

MAHU1KD lady, 35 yrars, wants to t i i
care of apartment or first ciasa r""-In- g

house, mostly for a plac to liv.
Main 2715. '

v i'h.'ii.,,1! "i 1 urwiHi :.

NURSES 60
WANTEI Wefhurs at once, Caaebere

(Case-beer- ), Main 1032.

FCltMSHKD ROOMS
WEST SIDE

Oaks' Hdtel
847 Oak at, just across irom the Oregon .2

hotel; running water,' steam heat; nice
and clean; good beds; prices for rooms
$2.60 a week and up; nothing Ilk it In
vicinity for less than $6 a week; only 8
rooms ieiu
$15 month,: newly furnished housekeep--

ing suite, clean as wax,: large, light
rooms; all hours, lights,
linen washed, all free: 7 blocks P. O.;
sav car far', desirable peopl only.
Also single housekeeping room;, gas
plate, $2.60 - Week. .; 888 H Sd at, near
Jefferson.' ''; .('" .m-"- .-

FOR Y. M. C A. MEMBERS. Furnished Z
rooms, reasonable in price; fireproof

building, vacuum cleaned, shower bath.swimming pool, club facilities, special
rates at cafeteria, and 100 other fea-- t
tures. Full particulars at business of-- f
nee, cor. em ana 't ayior sts. '" ' Jj
YOUNG man rooming Yl M. C. A wants trnnmmnra tn rdnA mitmlna ftwnu! ,
reasonable cost; fireproof building; .
mower oatna; vacuum eieansa; many..:..:
club advantages; in $600,000 building.
Inquire buslnesa office Y. M. Q. A, cor. '. n M n-- ... . nr.ammiu .ABtjiivi bib.

Madras Hotel .

Rooms 81 ana un nnr lav.
$8.60 and up per week.
Corner ,12th and Washington sts.

Antlers Hotel- -

Location, 10th and Washington atsV
TJ . .. 3 Ctt

Modern. With or without bath, ' '

Standish Hotel

i

f

18th and Washinaton ata. - ' I
ELEGANT FRONT? ROOMS. MODERN. I
$2.60 per week and up. M. 308.

TOURIST HOTEL
160 FIP.8T, COR. MORRISON. V:

Modern, nlosly furnished, steam heat
ed rooms. $3 wee';-up- : 60o day. 8 oar
irom oepot. main si
TUB COLONIA1. 166 10th, near Mor

rlson, comfortable, quiet steam heatRooms reasonable. Every eoivanleno.. . -,1 .ii C l

HOTEL DAYTON.
New and modern, hot and cold water

In evory room. Rates $3 and $2.60 weak.
m. Bizo. rim ano xayior.

New, modern ho- -
t1 tint nnlil

ter In rooms, rates reasonable, 266 hi Bth,-
FL'RNlSHElJ rooms in modern hotel.

steam heat bath. 33 per week and up.
Hotel Med ford. 122 N. 6th st
MAXWELL HALL. 14th near Taylor.

Homelike, attractively furnished, mod-
ern, parlbr, large porch, summer rates.
HOTEL FORD, 723 Wash A delightful

family hotel: modern, comfortable
rooms, reasonable; 1 piock rrora paric.

per wk. Free phone and bath. Main 7784,'
NICELY furnished room at Lindel ho-

tel, $1.60 and up. 269 Market st. ;

IivjMS and apartments in modern' be-te- l.
$2.60 week and up. 465 Alder.

rUBSISHED BOOKS ' - '
WXRT BIDS PBIVATB TAWXX.T TO

NICH.JL.Y furnished rooms at 254 12tn
St.; attic rooms cneap,

iaMilMaaaaaaaaMMJtrii

NICE large front room, also sleeping
porch. 57 Trinity Place.

NICELY furnished room for a gentle-
man, aflrt Tavlnt"

FURNISHED ROOMS
EAST SIDE

THE CLIFFORD HOTEL
E, 8th and forrlson sts.. new and

modern, steam heated, elevator, large
5 bby, excellent grill. 83-6- week and ip.
fHE Larrabee, 227 H Larrabee. Roo mi

$2 wk up. Brick bldg.. steam heat hot
and cold water, bath, phone, eleotrlolty.

UNFURXMHED ROOMS 1Q

UNFURNISHED apartments, $1 per
room per week. Gas plate furnished.

Phone E. 6143. Belmont Apts . 480 hi
Belmont ;

'

TWO ground floor rooms. $13; furniture
for sale, $50. For particulars, ,324

Yamhill St., harper shop.
FOUR large rooms, $12, 8 room flat311; 2 rooms. 35" 843 Front

ROOMS AND BOARD 13
NORTON1A HOTEL, ,

11th. just off Washington st
American and European; beautiful

dining room, tea room and root garden:
very attractive rates to families and
bachelors. ' "'

BOOMS AXP BOABO ; .
PRIVATE 1AMII,T ?

WANT child to care for; good car;..
suburban home; references furntshej.

Mrs. A. C. Miller, 1646 Mississippi ave.,
1

DOES a home cooked meal appeal to
you7 Clean outside rooms, oatn; la

week and up. Meal tickets, $4.60. 84
Main. " e
ROOM and board for two. nice light

rooms, ue or piano; easy - walking 4
distance; west side. Marshall 8724. 1

MONEY TO LOAN 27
. REAL- - ESTATE

VONffiT TO OAN - -

ON IMPROVED REA ESTATE! t?K
URPOS VERI

FLEXIBLE CUKiTnAvlal MO COM
UlHXlON. -

, CvaUMBIA LIFE & TRUST CO. ,'

916 1HPALDINC4 BLDG.
MONKV to loan on real estate: quick

service, moderate charges. I take or
reject your loan on sight; amounts from
$500 to $10.000. V ;,Call 780 Chamber of

LOANS iuai on improved city property
or for building purposes; advances

madf as building progresses; liberal
repayment privilegaa. No commission
or brokerage. J. P. Llpicomb. 842 Stark.

Mortgage Loans
vVHITE,

701 Selltna: bldsr.
WE have money, to loan on your real

estate; first mortgages only. --

HAMMOND MORTGAGE .COMPANY.
423 Chamber of Commerce.

MORTGAGE loans, and 7 per cent
Louis Salomon & Co.. 229 Stark st

MONEY TO LOAN . . 07
CHATTELS, SALARIES

Vacation Loans
And th plao to

tret them.
$1- 0- to $100, "
At th lowest rates.

AU w require is that you be em-
ployed on salary, and you get th money
iniiriv miitiinnt lTiortiiuuu. . lndorsar or
other securities.- -

,

can ana see us.
. Do it now.

State Security Co.
1

' 30 Falling bldg.
N"EH BeCAsrITodaMONEIT

forW can procure money you on your
plain notes, rurnlture, pianos, autos or
storage receipts. No red tape. Qulok
service. Business confidential. You can
get it today,

PORTLAND LOAN CO
- 418 Macleay bldg.

'

ELBY CO. !

A private place to obtain money on
watches, diamonds, jewelry, kodaks,

warehouse receipts, etc. 320Eianos, Exchange bldg., 2d and Stark.
" BROWN CO.

and warehouse receipts. Room 10, Wash- -
lngton piog,
A desirable place for ladles and gentle-- -

men to borrow money on diamonds
And jewelry at eastern rates.' Diamond
yaiaoe. wasn., opp. uwi qtuk a tore.
MONEY for salaried people and others.

Quickly and confidentially. Martlne.
S2o Lumber Exchange bldsr. 2nd and
Stark sts. .

MONEY sold on Installment; confloaa-ti- al

to salaried people. V. A. Nw- -
ton. Bi Henry oiag.
MONEY loaned on dtainuoos and lawel- -

ry, strictly confidential. M1H so.

LOANS WANTED 80
WANTED $1600 on gilt edge Portland

property, commission $50. 81S Cham.
bcr of Commerce,
WANT to borrow from private party

32000 on fine modern residence, 8
per cent, 3 years. Phone East, 699.
$300 LOAN wanted 2 "weeks, prlvai

nartv: nay 630 and will clva security
worth double; no agents. 1, Journal.
WANTED From private party, $250;

aood security, for 6 months. 9.

Journal.
WANTED On good security. $600, Will

make monthly payments, zo. o-m- .

Journal.
WANT $460 from private party on lot

in Rose city park. 6, journal.
FINANCIAL SI

CASH PAID FOR MORTGAGES.
Or seller's eauitv in contract ot sal

on real estate in Washington or Oregon,
H. E. Noble, Lumbermens bldg. Loans.

IMMEDIATE and confidential loans on
chattels: mortgages bought Bauer.

206 Alder st.

STOCKS AND BONDS 58
FOR SALE 26 or 60 shares Peoples

Amusement stock. C-- 7. Journal.

HELP WANTED MALE

Situation Wanted
Ads. inserted free for those in need of

work .and who ar unable to pay for an
advertisement. Advertisements must b
brought to the office personally by the
partlea nesirlng work.

Y. M. C. A. EMPLOYMENT DEPT.
Employment membership guarantees

member will secure employment or re-
fund of membership fee; gives two
months full membership privileges, 10
months social privileges.

Record for 6 months ending; June 80.
Call for men 1174
Position filled 1037

All young men seeking employment,
especially strangers, are cordially in-
vited to coiiHult with the secretary of
the Employment Department.

MEN WANTED.
To work at steady work In small town,
CO miles from Portland; $2.26 per day;
plant has been running for several years
and wants more men who will make
themselves permanent citizens. A very
small payment down .on your home will
be considered satisfactory. See Mr.
Damon, Chapln Herlow Mortgage &
Trust Co., 3d floor Cham, of Com.
WANTED A first class salcaman for

real estate; one who can sell when
he has a proposition of real merit. This
Is and will ba from now on the best
thing in the northwest Apply 901 Wll-co- x

bldg, 9 to 12 a. m.
WANTED Few youne men t learn

. profitable trade, day or night school,
plenty of openings, watch making, en- -

raving school. 210 Globe bldg Port-an- d.
ft Or.
WANTEb--T-wo livo salesmen to handle

an entirely new proposition. Perma-
nent position to men capable of calling
on business people. Call 9 to 10 or 4 to
6, 417 Oregonlan bldg
SALESMEN wanted: a business worth

while and an opportunity to build a
business of your own. Cash weekly. Ad-

dress Capital City Nursery Co., Salem,
Or. :

6 YOUNG men for house demonstrating;
experience unnecessary; salary or

commission. Call 6 to 8. Mr. James,
fl'i'm 3d SI
WANTED Experienced cook and pack-e- r

for four months In mountains.
Telephone Estacada hotel, Estaceda.
Harrison.
WANTED Planing mill grMders for

i.lnht iunx& miidl h, a. avhariannail , at rvUNiil iiiuo " W itJiiiriiy 1'
ply Peninsula Lbr-- Co., foot of McKen- -

; taae ot. jonns car.
WANTED Yard and mill laborers; ap-pl- y

Ponlnsula Lbr. Co., foot of Mu- -
Kenna ave.; take Ht. Johns car.
W;A NT ED Ex perlenced driver for sin-

gle furniture wagon; well acquainted
with city and suburbs. 7, Journal.
WANTED at once, 2 men to learn auto

repairing, driving, for spring work.
Hawthorne Oarage, 448 Hawthorne ave.
RELIABLE man with 1100 to take hi

interest In a good ihotograph busl- -
pens; 3 1st St.
WANTED Automobile painter and r- -

pair man. Give telephone number. R--
351, Journal.
CHEF Headquarters and Helpers.

CALIFORNIA WINE DEPOT.
z an rammu at.

MAN to travel and Introduce new arti-
cle; must have some capital, , 4,

Journal.
MAN with few hundred dollars to tak

charge of state for a patented adver- -
tlslng article. 8, journal
WAN'i'El Stave bolt cutters, good lob.

ni ..,o'-net-t oing.. city.
HELP WANTED MISC.' 40

GIRLS wanted, to learn hair work:
combings road up. . 718 ; Rothonild

iNtfcRN'AtlON'AL'cbRRESPONbE.Vctt
Schools, 166 h. 3d st (near Morrison.).

Reomw 7 and g. Main 4648, '

r, OREOON AUTOMOBILH KCUOOLr --
v; Practical Instruction, driving and re--
E? amoniopiie-i- . zoti-c- s iitn at,
UNCALLED for tailor made suits. 81.60

tip. Taylor, th tailor, $89 H Burnslde.
G1HL8, learn beauTy parlor business,'

Earn money learning., (1) Rothcaifd.

FOR SA LE --HOUSES (11
(Continued

Only $200 Cash
and balance $28' a month, inriud- -
Ing interest; on car line and in
tile locality; 7 room bungalow
home, basement, laundry tuba.
book cases; lot well Improved i lot ':
60x100. No mortgage to assume,

rPriCa .18160.., . , .fj

W. A, Barnes Co$?
404-- 8 Lewis bldg.. eor. 4th, W

: Oak sts. Main tnv.fypf.

FOR SALE LOTS 10

'

Valuable Corner Cheap -

: Price $2000
This valuable comer is near O.-- w.

it A N. car shops and not fartrom approach to Broadway
V "das," Consists of 8 lots, mak-
ing a plat of ground a little larg-
er 100x100. It Is on a cor-
ner, commanding good view of
river' and city. It belongs to
nonresidents, : who instruct us to
sell sam for $2000, being Just,
about the price of one lot 60x100.
Pick up this valuable closa in cor-
ner, it Is a bargain, i 5, : . J

nargrove
II2.N. Bth ,et near lUaan,

. iain 43S1. a

Choice Building Lots on West
Side

Olenelyn Addition, restricted districtInside 3 --mile circle, commands an un-
obstructed view of Tualatin Vallei andMt Hood; walks, surface graded streets
and Bull Run water in and included inprice; Fourth street line runs In frontof property, th electrification of whichis now la progress. Prices range from
$350, up. - Seleot-you- r lot and we- willbuild to suit you for small cash- - pay-
ment down.

Provident Trust Co,
. ,

- OWNERS,
d Floor. Selling Bldg,

Willamette Heights
100x100, level land, pavoir streets, oncorner Kr&nklvn nd Amm ttta n.sonable price and easy terms. John W.

Alexander. 610 Lumbermen's bldg.
SAfiftlFlCMu-- t sell on account of

brother's health. Will sell at cost
choice corner in Parkrose, 100x160 feet, '

1 block from Bandv road. Inauir c
F, Hoffman, 677 Ladd ave. Phone East
6256. Between 7 and 7:80 evenings.

acre,
improvements paid, close In, walking

distance; owner must sell; price $4000.
Phone Marshall 2674.
LARGE Flrland lot. $375; terms. 86

month! araded street and water. 720
Chamber of Commerce. Tabor 771.

ACREAGE 87

10 Acres, Fine Land
10 miles from Portland, on Gor-

man town Road, 2 4 miles from
6c carfare, Wbltwood Court; 1
miles from . Wlllalatin Park, for
$1760, $176 down and $28.66
monthly.

The Shaw-Fe- ar Co,
Main 86. 103 Fourth St.

10 Acres, $300
$10 Down, $5 Per Month

Buys 10 acres of logged off land, 1
mile from railroad ulalinn. town an th.
Columbia river. The-oil-l- a free from
rock and gravel and none of this land
overflows, some cf these tracts haverunning streams on them. These tractsare ideal for chicken ranches and dairy
purposes, perfect title and warrantee.
ucea.

BELL REAL ESTATE COMPANY.
218 Railway Exchange Bldg.

RESORT-
ara, ty r t H tAnft nn.l i,n ai. o .m,

water piped tb each, electric llahts. two
stations on property, moderate restric
tions, 30 minutes' ride from Jeffersonst; boating, rlBhlng, bathing; build your
suburban home at the lake.

THE ATCHISON-ALLE- N CO..
210 Gerllnger bldR.t 2d and Alder sts.

5 and 10 Acres Cheap
$20 up to $46 uer acre, on storms.

Tracts of 6 acres or more; deep, red
shot soil, weM watered: easily cleared;
ideal for general farming, fruit, vege-
tables, dairying and chicken raising; lo-

cated on county road, close to live town
on R. R. and river, near Portland. Own-
ers. 703 Lewis bldg.. 4th and Oak sts.
Main 8078. Evenings East 884.

PROSPECT1VK REAL ESTATE
BUYERS.

Don't buv real estate from a man or
photograph until you hav seen th
property.

Don't sign a contract with a realtate agent until you have carefully read
it and compared it with the verbal
statements mad by the salesman.

THE JOURNAL
CHICKEN and fruit ranches near Port-lan- d;

Uresnam district Hitacada Una,
electric station H mile.' New subdivi-
sion, Sunshine Valley orchard tracts;
best soil, ma wood: elegant location.
Prices only to $160 per acre in small
tracts; easy terms: quick train service.
Frark McFarland Realty Co., SOD Yon
bl't-.- , Portland, Or.

Buy at Lake View Villas
Quarter arra tracts, nnlv II?. ft unA

$200; I'erms $45 down and $10 a month;
water piped to each, electric lleht: two
stations on property; moderate restric-
tions; 30 minutes' ride from Jeffersonst.j boating, fishing, bathing; build your
suburban home at the lake.

THW ATUM1BUN-ALLE- N CO.,
210 Gerllnger bldg., 2d and Alder sts.

20 Acres $600
$1 fare from Portland, close to town.

to sohoel, splendid farming land, springs
and running water; $100 cash, or willaccept $20 down and $10 per month.
Claude Col 917 Board of Trade bldg.

816 TO 260 PER ACM&
6 to SO act tracts, aolL road ta

every tract nw school, 8 miles to Co-
lumbia river and railway station, 1 fthours from Portland; easy terms. 211
Lu.nber Ex. bldg., cor. 2d and Stark sts.
ONE acre with garden all planted. 8

room cottage. ' not far out a hiorka
from station. You can pay for this by
the month. - Phone Main 7750; ask for
ueo, Boenm,

SO ACRES louaed off land. hi mile
from railroad and postoffice; several

houses on tract. Apply of owners. Mar-
shall 889, 604 Worcester bldg. v

10 ACRES, Improved, large bearing- - or
chard: buildings: well and snrlna-- t si

tnlles from Portland. $200 a year, 4836
oiin mi

SACRIFICE, 1.1 8 acres, house, garden,
S So. car. '.Worth 81600. All for 88K0.
Investigate. ; 7, Journal. " ,i,
840 ACHES alfalfa and grain' land lor

sale. - - water: iu per acre.
Write owner. J. H. ChllJers. Keatlnor.
On acre for summer home, near river,

electric line station ana auto road;
$300; $S. ',W-38- 8. Journal. -
GARDEN HOME For sale, acreage and

lots. 61 N. 8d St. Main 8910.

'FOR SALE FARMS 17
FOR rood farms of all kinds, and tlm

ber land, writ or call on W. JU
Toledo, Or. ' .:.' ,. ,,. a

UK bAL.l.JH0 acres pt xine laud n
Harnev county at $15 nor acra AnnU

Ownar, f, O- - box 39, RuriiH, Or
if UK SALE Farm- Of 100 acres, suit- -'

able for oalr.v or other nurunsen Art.
dress W. W, Irvine, Aurora, Or. w .!

FOIl SALE FARM! 17
Continued!

80 acres in Clarke county, Wash.', Well
improved; 18 head milch stock, 1 team,
11 hogs, 8 JO chickens, some ducks and
turkeys, etc, all farm machinery, etc.,
good room bouse and other outbuild
&.-!- ?.

CMjk .bottom: all
tun o acres can De piowea; no oearinsfruit trees and berries; some good tim-
ber, I springs, i wells;' come; this ' Is
worth while! too many things to men-
tion; price 18000, crop Included; $5000
cash, balance to stilt, ft per cent Pepsr
& Baker, 444 Sherlock bldg. '

' 8 acres iri oats', 2 In potatoes and gar-
den, some slashed, mor easily oleared;
plenty nice timber; good spring, piped
to house; 8 ! new chicken houses; 'i on
county. road, K mile from school and
store, 8 miles from R. R. and boat land-
ing. Price 81800; $800 cash. Peper
Bflker, tj Bheriocit mag.t cor. 8d apak,
FOR SALE Ail or part of 86 H acres

bv owner. 22 acres in cultivation, bai.
slashed, all level, hi mile to Bchool,
mil store,--' on regular mall route, suit-
able for any use. v.For particulars call
on bf address E. H. Hyde, 108 Dakota'
si..i: Portland, v ...j.-- ..

CHOICE Piece unimproved walnut land
acanerv crana: SDrlnr: eheaD: termi

f. Wlthycombe, 421 .11,amilton bldg.
Main 2276.' ;

? FOIl RENT FARM9 14
so r.(TWH. horses and all farm machin

ery: Dlacs of 400 acres for rent! rood
buildings; anyone buying horses, ma
chinery and lease. Can take all Or as
many of th cows as wanted. 4,

Journal.-- ' ,T;," -

TIMBER
BKH LANIJS KOUQHT AND SOLD.

tn R, NUCK. 814 COMMERCIAL BOO,

Exchange real1 estate 24

See Harbolt
Specials

82600 eoxiltr in new house in
Irvinirton:-valu- e $6600. to trade for lots
or land,

82806 aaulfy In house in Al.
berta district, corner lot; Value $4600, to
traa ior smaii rancn. -

84000 eauitv in 88600 three-fami- ly

flat bldg.. Alberta district, to trad for
small residence Or farm. .

13600 enultv In Inn houses end threa
lots in Alberta; valii $7000, to trade for
dear house or lots. -

26960 worth of A- -l second mort
gages on food city property to trad
for . small farm same value.

8400 ISO acres of A- -l alfalfa land,
eaut of Bend, water riarnt-pai- up, free
nd lr- - trade for olty and assume

small mortgage.

THE HARBOLT REALTY CO.. INC
710-71- 8 Lewis Bldg.

Fourth and Oak
Marshall 4200. "STOCK AND DAIRY RANCH

1182 ACRES LOCATED NEtAR NEW-

PORT, OR., ABOUT HALF OF WHICH

IS BOTTOM LAND. BALANCE BENCH

AND HILL. GOOD BUILDINGS AND

EQUIPMENT. WILL CONSIDER GOOD

PORTLAND PROPERTY. 6EH MY

AGENT AT ONCE.

E, F. YOUNGER.

426 YEON BLDG.'
wTnteiX

We have a client with about 180,000
wortlu-o-f hlKh-clas- s, well located Port-
land property, consisting; of warehouse
site, houses, lots, etc., which he desires
to exchange, all or part for apartment
house site or moderate priced land. What
have you? Owners only.

F. B TAYLOR CO.,'
Henry Building,

t4860 EQUITY IN SECTION OF LAND
IN C1SNTKAL OKKUON, MUKTli.

$2560 to tradh for city prop-erty; might assume some. thisis cash money, so must yours
or joont answer,see harbolt.

714 lewis bldg.
marshall 4200. 8.

148 acres, vpractic'ally all in a
"high state of cultivation;

good buildings, located about
4 miles west of yamhill, or.
will consider a good prtland
RESIDENCE. BEE MY AGENT.

'
E. F. YOUNGER,

426 YEON BLDG.
SALE ,n - --a eA.FOR or exchange, ,v e. i r n nr.of incumbrance. adioTnina townsite In

"Venersborg" acre tracts, Clarke county,
Wash.; spring water piped to two room
nouse. win traae ror lana near port-lan- d

or for house and largo, lot in city.
Address.. A. Beckman, 636 Yamhill St.
Ptione
WANTED i or 6 acres, on electrlo

line, not to exceed 8 miles out; must
have some kind of house on it. Will
trade a modern 7 room house, 100x100,
i block on E, 18th st., Holladay's add.,

beautiful yard, borrica and fruit trees,
free of incumbrance. " Cash value $7600,
Geo. E. Waggoner, 805 Yeon bldg.
I HAVE a 65 room hotel, rent less than-$-

a room, steam heat, running water
In some rooms, swell furniture, always
full, clears $300 a month,4 good-lease- ,

rent paid until 1st; free and clear; wilt
trade for anything I can ga away and
leave. See my agent at 607 Henry bldg.

For exchXngI.
High-clas- s Portland real estate to ex-
change for a large tract of low priced
acreage No inflated values considered
Owners, only.

F. E. TAYLOR CO..
Henry nullum

THE- F. E. TAYLOR CO., Realty Firm,
have removed tneir place of business

from 404-- 5 Lewis bids;., to the offices
formerly occupied by C. K. Henry Co., 89
Fourth st.', ground floor, Henry bldg.
If you have anything: anywhere you

want to sell or trade, I make a spe-
cialty of exchanges of all kinds. See
Black; he will match you. 461 Jeffer-
son st. Marshall 6726,
WE have 8 rustlers working on ex-

changes. List your property with
us. Oregon Homes Co., 207 Railway
Exchange. '... :',f.

100 ACRES of good land, close to Lyle,
Wash., worth 6260O, for auto truck or

high-grad- e 7 -- pass. - car. ,628 Hamilton
bldg. . .
80 ACRE farm; small house, barn,' fruit

potatoes, 2 miles from Castle Rook,
33500, to trade for lots or small house.
irom owner, journal
IF YOU want to borrow money,- - buy,

eAll or trade property. see i . a. wei- -
ler ft Co., 202 Empress b ldg. We do the
business.
WE exchange what you hav for what

you want Peper & Baker, 444 Sher-
lock bldg., 3d and Oakv Marshall 26R4.

WILL TAKE lot or equities in lots as
first payment on houses. Ford at Co.,

0I ttaiiway .xenanpe.
lo "'ACRES, 18 miles west of city; culti-yate- d,

olos te Orecron Electric Prlc
$8600; some trade. 629 Hamilton bldg.
100x200, JOINING Westmoreland, valu

ioao, xor an equity in a or e room
bungalow or house.; DZV Hamilton bldg.

40 ACRES $
, ( Vary easy terms. Washinaton' nbuntv.
lies fine. 1038 Chamber of Commerce,
$400 SECOND mortgage to exchange for

a piayer piano. . wain tB or 4f

10 ACRES, vslu $760, for lot or house
and lot Mlckwlsen,- - 773 Union aye. N.

WANTED---REA- L ESTATE 81
WE have buyer tor improved ranch, 40

to loo acres; price must be right; own-
ers only. Enders & Hartshorn, 421
Chamber of Commeroe, ' ' ' "..'.'.
WANTED immedlatiy ojty property

fot good Tarnis. Poly A Bender.
V,'oodlawn. mjt-.- v j. , '.'

" (Continued) ..ii L lu, j ,.i'. II .I1II'. I"

Farm Wanted"-- '
'

W1LI, GIVE A-- l, FIRST AND BBC.
OND MORTGAGES AND CITY PROP.
JSKTI U P TO iat),UUUr UJrt. AW JA-- i

J. FARM THAT. IS TOO FA1X FROM
PORTLAND. . JUNK NOT CONSID
ERED.. -

' iEEffl HARBOLT,
; ' ' 714 LEWIS BLDG.

WANTED LA UGE TRACT, ..
V"' LOW PRICED ACREAGE.
W have some high-clas- s Portland

real estate : to exchange for a large
tract of low priced acreage. ,

-

Submit your proposition on actual
cash value. ' Owners only.

t K - TAYLOR CO.,
Henry tiiugf

WANTED New modern home to $6000
in restricted district from party who

ean handle 6 room cottage and 10 va-
cant lots in Portland.. Mabie, worth
$4000 spot cash- - 7, journal
WANTED 16 or 20 acres on electric

line, BuitaDio lur uairy. - Man naa
$2800 cash. Prloe must be right; not
over 40 miles out Geo. Waggoner.' 806
Yeon piaT.

PROPERTY'
yA i t i listed with us will be

' i :,! - - ADVERTISED. .
NELSON BROS., Lewis bldg. Main 7681

Farm Wanted
for the following --

' $12,000 cash equity in severalPieces of a--i city property
all. rented and your farm
MUST Bh5 A- -l OR DON'T ANSWER.

SEE HARBOLT,,. ..
" ' ' ' 714 LEWIS BLDG.

" MARSHALL 4200-716- 8.

WANTED Houses or "Jots in exchange
for farms or acreage. Enders & Harts-horn- e,

481 Chamberof Commerce. -

IIOOMINO HOUSES 53

Here It Is
84 ro6m rooming house, cheap rent,

long lease, steam heat hot and cold
water, cost $6000 to furnish, located Just

cross street from Oregon-hotel- , clearsJ800 monthly; am leaving city so will
sell it for $1160 for all; cash. Hurry
if you want this.

PETERS. 607-- 8 Henry bldg.

Enough 'Said
lf to m apt. and rooming

houses, fine locations; will sell for
cash, trade or some cash, bai. on good
terms; will protect and see that you
get a square deal. ,

GODDARD BROS.,
tux Lou an mag.

$12.50 Per Room Buys
A Weil furnished 12 room rooming house.
Large, llgtht rooms, furnace heat; dandy
location. 92 North 14th St.; soma terms.
No commission to pay. This Is a snap.

1088 Chamber of Commerce.

Today's Special
11 room rooming house, 1 blook bff

Washing-to- st, newly papered and
painted, place where rooms are always
rented, wlrth $600. Price today for all,
$145. Peters. 607 Henry bldg.

Today Only
6 room rooming house, nicest, cleanest

place in the city. This Is the dandiest
place In the city. For a quick sale I
will sell It for $200. Call 182 17th at
FOR LEASE 46 rooms and store; cheap

rent. Right across Steel bridge. In-qul- re

289 East 8th st. No agents.
18 ROOM house, neatly furnished for

H. K., for sale cheap if sold this week.
Main 1783.
WOULD you buy 20 room rooming

house at 50 per cent of actual value?
Phone Main 8862. or Main 6129.
10 ROOMS at bargain, cash or trade;

fine opportunity for married couple.
295 Salmon, cor. Fifth.
40 KjOM hotel for sale by owner. Ap- -

Ply New Butte notel.

BUSINESS CHANCE8 20
AUTOMOBILE scnool, with high grade

exDert teachers. Complete $10,000
equipment to train for this coming voca-
tion. Not run to make money, but for
tha rood of men. Sea or write Sunt
of the AU the Year Round f. M, Q A.
Day and Night Schools, cor, 6th and
Tsyior sts.

Notice
Store, best location In Portland; lots

of traffic; miscellaneous (roods that
sell for the most profit; $430; rent $26;
almost Invoice price. 602 Couch bldg.

Attention Barbers
Best 6 chair shop in town, doing good

business; a isnap for right party. 229
Lumber Exchange bldg.

SNAP
Cabinet shop, machinery, tools, etc;

rent $8; will sell at a sacrifice. 602
Couch bldg.
FOR SALE DellcateEsen in Washing-

ton market, doing good cash business.
Bear investigation. Apply at once. By
owner. Stall A, 2 and 8, 1st and Wash
ing tonst.
FOR SALE; A neat restaurant and pool

hall, cheap; good business, fixtures
. Itunft at a a t. ,- n ILI llil.wnndnvi i. , i uvv v -

& Co.. 1684 E. 13th st, Sellwood; phone
Sellwood 234.
WIRELESS operators in constant de-

mand. This coming vacatlorT taught
at Y. M. C. A. All the Year Round Day
and Night Schools; complete equipment;
best';on Coast.

CilRiSTIB PRINTING COMPANY
Want dealers to handle "Furnished
Rooms," "For Rent," "for Sale" signs.
Very low prices per hundred. 128 2d
st. Main 6070.
ELEGANT business opportunity. A

live, hustling, young man can make
big money on small Investment 229
Lumber Exchange bldg.
A 1RST clans butcher shop for sale at

a bargain if taken at once. Write or
call on W. L. Depew, Toledo. Lincoln
oounty, Or.
FOR SALE Electrlo supply and house

wiring business; party going east and
must sacrifice;' good chance for man
with a little money. ka-o- o, journal.
IF lnoklnir for a business of any kind

ea mv list. I handle all kinds, have
some real bargains. Neal Brown, 309
Bwetlnnd bldg. '
A CLEAN, up to date grocery doing a

tine growing business. If you want
something good at the rght price in- -
vestlgate. 3, Journal.
FOR .exchange, my ioTs, two acres, or

sawmill, for grocery, hardware or
dry goods store; telephone owner. Main
477.
CONFECTIONERY manager that will

I , mot- awn nioH Home PhonelUVCOl. W aw WU
Miss Giles.

restaurant business forPROFITABLE 218 4th st
(00 official envelopes $2.26. Ryder

Ptg. Co.. 857 Burnslde St. M. 6536.

MONEY TO LOAN 87
REAL ESTATE

MONET to loan, improved Portland
property; special facilities for large

loars. title v iruw yo,mynq vax.
$100,000 on mort5agSi ,ity or farm

property, fire lnsui.iqe. McKenale'
Co., Oerlinger hlclg.. 2ft and Alder.
MORTGAGE loans at current rates. Real

estate security. Apply room 202 Stock
Ex.- - bldg., 3d and Yamhill ata.
CASH paid for mortgages, nitea, con.

tracts; mortgage louns; reasonable
rats. F. H. Lewis a t;o a Lewis bldg.
AdONEY to loan, larg loans a specialty.

building- - loan; lowent rate; fir In- -
Surance. ' W. u. Menu. sir-a- i railing;
7 per cent money, realty mortgages,
'small eharge to borrower; Ward, at.

torney, Alisky oiog.
CASH paid", for mortgages and ' sellers'

contracts; loans on real estate. Bold
. .Aioer st-- vRealty Co., 80 (

$600, $1000, $2000 money on hand to loan
on improved realty. . Mr. 424 Ham.

llton bldg.
Iioo TO $300 to loan en real or ooilat-er- al

security, for m short time, 307
oreaonien nm.
MONEY to loan, 6 to 6 per cent W, H,- ftolts Co.. 18 8paldlng bldg. V .

IMMEDIATE loans. -- any amount on
rer.) estate, j 316 Chamb er Commerce.

MoNET to loan on real estate.
A. H. HARDING. 813 Ch. of Com.

WILL loan 120.000 er lea, real estate.
Farrlngton, 416 Commercial Uubbldg. 1

INTERNATIONAL CORRJiSPOND- - ,
:..' DL'ilVw S7.Harris & Reed, managers, 605 McKay
bldgi 3d and Stark., Phon Mala 1026,

WANTED-Portla- nd
' mall carriers, postai

- cierKS, 1800 nrst year, iioo year raiseto $1200; vacations. Portland examina-
tions coming. Specimen questions free.
Franklin Institute, Dept 8 3 IE, Rooiies- -
er, in, T.

PQR'i'LAND mall carriers wanted, av-era- ga

$90 month. Portland examina-tlon- a

coming. Spacl men questions free.
Franklin Institute, Dept 22 E, Roqhes- -
ier, f, x ,

USB your spar time to build up a mall
order business of your own. We help

you start for a share in profits; 27 op-
portunities. . particulars free. Mutual
Opportunities Exchange Buffalo N, - Y;
WANTED Names of men. 18 to 46!

wishing to become Portland mall car-
riers. Commence $6? month. WX-42- 6,

Journal.
SHORTHAND course, quick and rapid;

- positions guaranteed, 629 Worcester
block. Marshall 2751.

HELP WANTEDFEMALE 2

'Situation Wanted
Ads, Inserted free tor thos in need of

work ana who are unaDie to pay ror au
advertisement Advertisements must be
brought to th office personally by the
ernes oesinng wora.
lOUUEWIFE; $1 places you on nioney- -

making Dasis, in permanent, protiiT
able home business. Investigate this, 2
to 4 p. m. ,i$34 Sandy Road, Rose City
car,
THOROUGHLY competent grirl for cook-in- g

and general house wqrk. Must be
experienced. Referenoas required. Good
wages, Small family. Call mornings.ra iutn sc.
WANTED lx young ladles between 18

and 25 years, to take up comptometer
work; positions are hlgn grade and
work is very agreeable; salary good.
can U7 Hpaiqing,
NEAT, competent girl for general house-wor- k,

in family of two. Must be able
to cook. Nice room. References. 705
Everett st. '

ELDERLY woman who will appreciate
good home for housework in plain

family. Fair wages. Call before 6.
Main 7488
WOMEN Get government jobs. bT

poHltions obtainable, free. ' Franklin In
stitute, uopt.. bud-1- 3, Rocnester, rn. x,

WOMAN, general housework, ranch, all
conveniences, 8 adults, permanent

work;: state wages. Mrs. A. E. Wood,
Hheoii, ur.
WANTED First class second girl;

must be experienced; good wages, Ap- -
piy 63Z saimon st,
WOMAN and daughter to work In

boarding; and rooming nous, seu- -
wood 1682
WANTED Woman or girl for general

housework In small family; call at
L380 E. 40th; Hswthorne. car.

HOUSEKEEPER wanted on ranch. AJ--
dress Frank Pratt Madras, Or.

WANTED Maid tor general house- -
work. East 764.

HELP WANTED MALE AND
FEMALE . SS9

MO LER BARBER COLLEGE.
T.'anted Men and women to learn th
barber trad in 8 weeks, tools free, a
chance to get In business for yourself.
Send for trea catalog or call at 26 N.
4th st
100 MEN and women wanted learn barber

trade; position guaranteed; tools free.
Oregon Barber College, 233 Madison at.

SITUATIONS MALE
WANTED Gas engineer, stationary,

marine and auto; factory and field
experience 12 years; electric lighting

and pumping stations; racers and cruis-
ers: touring cars and motor trucks: ex
pert chauffeur and mechanic. P. V.
Marshall, 268 Gllsan st Phone
SHORTHAND school; expert men teach-

ers with $600,000 equipment, moderate
fees. Not run to make money, but con-
ducted by business men to aid young
men In securing practical education.
Register now. Y. M. C. A., corner 6th
ana xayior sts.

STOP AND LOOK.
A- -l salesman wants position; road or

city work; t years' experience: gooa
. .l,fl IT ,.il III O ) UL, w .UV
man you want. journal.
LAW and oourt stenographer and book.

keeper desires position in or out of
city. Henry C. Luther, oo Remington
.typewriter to., uny.
EXPERIENCED engineer and threeher- -

tnan wishes position to run a traction
engine ior oaiing or tnresning. a. fin it,
a 3 ft ist.
CHAUFFEUR Young. single. firs

class in every way; good references;
would like an offer of some kind. B- -
549, Journal.
YOUNG married man wants a position.

Is willing to do anything. 1,

journal
A SOBER. Industrious married man

would like situation of any kind. Ad-
dress Seouriial.
GOOD experienced arocervman wants

position. City references. Call Wood- -
lawn sua.
CHEF wants nositlon in city: am mar

ried man; can give good references;
state wages, z. journal. -

CHAUFFEUR, single, desires position,
private car or truck; 7 years' expert- -

ence; references. m-4-(, journal.
OUNG man wants Immediate work in
country, small wages. ,0-31- 0, Journal.

COMPETENT woman wants day work,
Fridays and Mondays. East 2364.

COiiPluTENT chauffeur needing posi
tion win arive cnattp. can s.

SITUATIONS FEMALE
A- -l stenographers are what every em-

ployer wants The place to get good
stenographers Is at th Remington Type-
writer Employment Dept - No tea
charged. Call Main 3 or Main 77. 86 7tn
LaDY of experience in management of

apartments, hotul and rooming
houses. Would like position either In

or out. Moderate salary, 6,

Journal.
U1RL now attending business college

would like position afternoons or
typewriting by the hour. Will take
work home; have own machine. Phone

UI..L, now attending business college
would like stenographic work arter-nno- ns

or by iiour. Have machine end
cou Id do work at home. 0, Journal.
TWO good clris want to do house work

lq private family or take care of chil-
dren. Address Mllwaukie, Or., Rout
2. Box 55.
MIDDLE aged lady wants housework

or berrv picking in couptry, work Inapartment house or dishwashing in hoteL
A aureus, yi nmun ave., Pt. jouns.
kxPliUIKNCED waitress want po'si- -

tion. pnone wnooiawn ii or au-dre- ss

174 Morris st before 8 a. m. X--
842. Journal.
YOUNG capable woman experienced In
' the care of children wishes position
as nurse or nursery governess. , 4,

Journal.
EXPERIENCED thorough housekeeper

wishes position wher she can hav
entire charge and management of the
home. 2, Journal. - '

WANTED Children to care for during
ika. A t ir flnnrl r B tA . t1ael jk A aarm

i.k. tt. rn - t . i At t - .: .

IfOUNO woman wantu to stay with UdV
for company for board and room. T

OH), iiuuDiwi, ...:' ..:..

WAN'TED By experienced woman, baby
, to take car of; good home. 2,

Trkitmal i - '

WANTED Full charge of apartment or
rooming". house, city references. Pliona

tr-- a, n,14
LADY wishes position as demonstrator:

' companion or ' housekeeper. 9,

NEAT appearing widow wants position
as nousegaeper xor wiaower, 5,

ournai.
1DDLE aged lady wants chamber
work. , Phon , Marshall 866. . Mr.

viinur.
WILL care for children day or Vilghfc
'' y pour; rewponaioie person;
QTltL would lilte- - private exchange or- offlee work. 0. Journal.
UTENoSrAPHKR, will subHlltute f..r

. 'Vacation period. Phone WoquTa 1 3 mi.

Under construction ' on 66th st,
near, Lincoln. Tak Hawthorn
ave. car .to 65th. Walk - half,
block south. On of th fir la.
Mold,-- on mor s ready for al
at 13650 and air terma. These
bungalows ar artistlo and
strictly up to data. Hardwood
floors la a?; rooma. etp etc ..

'
BJTJ& TkTCM TODAY.

"'"Toriy G, Andersicr -

228 Chamber of Commerce
Phon Marahall 2.87.

lion iifl-Ll:j-

bL rooms. larva lot. 1 Ins view, west
' xna DU'

1160
l Mms, 1 block to ear, fixtures,

hadot, screens, lot 10x100; .60 roe
uenea ; snap, m i on.

f. a rooms, new Hawthorne bungalow.
ouxius, nara euriac, fasou; an ex

imgroiDtrr urruiL t

rooms,, new, jtuuingswortn t.,S1E0; bargain. 1
.

4 rooms iiah wilful home. Piedmont.
verythlflg paid, $2660; owner must sail.
25 Railway Exchange Bldg. Mar. 1674

West aide. 1st t, overlooking river
ia oiiri moat oeauuiui view in town

ii mini ten dt car. or waaaiuir uibuiuuv.
lot 60x127; hardwood floors, pla--t glass
windows. 8 foot buffet, with mirror

(and plat doors; beam celling-- , fireplace,

full whit enamel Dutch kltohen, large
bedrooms with clothes closets 4x10;
large sleeping; porch; room lor 1 mora
large bedrooms. Prlc 162(0, easy pay-
iuvuio, ucu vjr.- Mini i , wttw ,it.nj ma
Change, Marshall 8o7f.
,WHY PAY BENT when you can pay
I ; for your home with rent money t

k rnnm buneaiow. new and modern.
62350: 6100 cash, balance f 20 per. month,
including interest

8 room cottage, I bedrooms, large
'attic, built-i-n conveniences, 92760; 1160
(cash, balance $25 per month, inoludlng
.Interest.
i These places are on full sis lots, on
; mock irom Ml, xaoor car, jt us snow
ithem to you ..

WESTERN OREGON TRUBT JU.,
See Mr. Derr. 273 Stark 8t

Home Beautiful
: Would you enjoy a 'home close to the
ear. where you -- can sit oft your own
porch and enjoy the bent view in the
oiijpt i nave sucn a piace a prana new
bung-alow-

, with every built-i- n conven-
ience, large plat glass windows, fur-
nace, hard-surfa- street and 2-- 8 of an
aora of ground, on the west side, 12 min
utes oy car ana warning- - aisc&nce. rriuo
moou. Tn ground aion worm tne price.
Oeo.. o. Mair, 5 Hallway Exchange.

I room, strictly modern horn. 60x100
ground, all in high state of cultiva-
tion. Price 81800: all kinds fruit and
berries; small payment down.

H. OUHTHBK,
822-82- 4 YeOn BMfr.

Beautiful View Property
On-we- side, overlooking the entire

city and mountains; 7 rooms, all mod-
ern; will sell for 8600 eash and easy
monthly payments.

Provident I rust Uo Uwners
2d Floor, Belling Bldg.

pi West Side Home

800 ftinorth jf Capttol HilL ea-- Ore--
juiecirrc, so tare: elevated, aigntlyr;on Ylew porch, - full- - basement, best

plumbing, all walls tinted, Dutch kitch
en. '"Terms, email amount aown. lie
moDin. ua sea it ai once. iauiroD. adlngton bldg.

. PBOSPSCXIVB REAl, estateBUTEttH.
Don't buy real astat from a man or

photograph until you hav seen th
property.

Don't alan a contract with a real ae
tata arent until you have carefully read
It eiBa compared ii wiin in veroai
statamants mad by the salesman,

- THE3 JOURNAL.
176 HOMESKEKKRS ATTENTION

1ID.
KxclualV and positive bargain, that
room new modern bunealow. cement

basement and floor, enameled plumbing
ana pain; duui in enects. a lovely
bom ior $1876. Owner. St E. 28th N.
Alberta car; terms.

THKKti SNAPS
New 4. 6 and t room cottaare. 81060.

81800 and 81800 each; your own terms.
like rent. These thra have nice gar-
dens, roses and lawns, gas and electrro
lights. 1V4 blocks from Alt. Bcott car at
Nashvllla Add. See Joe Nash, up till 2

mat 6417 72d St. B. K. Tabor 8312.S.OOD ( roohi plastered house in Mont a.
villa, 60 ft. lot, cement basement, full

plumping, rooms mceiy tintea, iuo It.
from oar. frict imog; 2o0 cash, bai
ance easy.

WIWUAMETTH INVESTMENT CO,
401 Dekum Bid.

HOUSE and 60x100 lot. with 17-- ft al- -

ley, just block north of Overlook,
close to. river, sidewalk in and street
graded; price 800, 2100 cash, balance
straight mortgage; will give possession
of house at once: why not sav your

WILLAMET HE1 H Blt In'
Modern 8 --room aweiung on Thurnian

St., near the corner of 28th St.. for
84200. Iiooo cash, balance easr. This
place is cneap. iet us snow you,

THB SUAW-FEA- R taaiPANY.
Main 86. 102 Fourth St. A8600

' : 8i0O EQUITY FOR $2000.
Do wu Want a real bariralnT Corner

lot. 8(5x100 'feet Fully modern 8 room
house and sleeping porch. Beautiful
home, splendid location. Part trade.

. 'A A. 1'ISHlCiL
118 Lumbermens bldg.

"TT FOR SALE BY OWNER.
"

New 7 room brick house at a snap. All
modern, Dutch kitchen, built .in buffet,
fireplace, t block from car In Flrland,
Mt. -- Scott car," good location. Owner
wants to leave city... Call evening bet
$ and 8. - 4721 70th.
HAWTHORNE AVE. BAEUAIN Five

room modern bungalow, l block south
Of - 88th, and Hawthorne; beamed cell-- ,
Ings, fireplace, built-i- n conveniences and
buffet; all street Improvements in,
J3260; terms,

-
phon owner, Tabor

TOR SALE I aure of land near Wood- -
stock, .with small house. SS vouna--

fruit trees, ' lots of raspberries; straw-
berries, dandy garden and potatoes; only1, Vl i ai.Ii a , afl.lltii Tilt h at.. nnn
l7th St.
GOOD home, 4 room house, lol 40x126,

hlptily improved, . Bull Run water,
Woounouse, new Darn, pieiwy iruu trees,
nuts, berries, grapes; blear title: must
be sold in next 20 days, 6626 67th nt.
fi. B.:: This ad Will not appear again!

IRViNGTON HOME. .

modern, 64D0O; terms $&60 cash,Koms, easy payments,., ,887. E,
11th N., or bUBlness phone Main 7691.

A NEW HOME FOR YOU,
1 have four fine lots at Cumberland

Park, on Mississippi car Una..: Will
build to tuit you, on easy terms. 1,

Journal, i, .

,T SPLENDlb HOME
!1 0x100. lot flowers and shrubs; troom bungalow; fin garage;, fixtures.
East 272, Cheap.

W. HHWRrMAT, '

:.- - : Your I'erms Buys
6 room' modern hone and 8 lots; pries
iiioo." luaf Vjiiiiwiwrni uimmerce.

; t

ROOM and board, all conveniences, 647
Mulberry, near E. 12th; Ladd's addi- -

tlon. E. 4842. jj,

$5 A WEEKand up for room and board ,

In a musical home, new and modern, r.
wlthall conveniences; 684 E., Madison. T
831- 14th, room and board; walking O- A-

tance. $25 a month; Main 6606. -
- ?$yp '

WANTED ROOM AND HOARD SJ
WANTED good home: good people to

board; little child 1, Journal.

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
WEST SIDE

THE CAMBRIDGE, 3d st. corner Morri-
son, furnished and unfurnished It K.

rooms. Main 945.
I HAVE few furnished housekeeping;

roina ta rant fur steady roomers! Dra- - "!

fer married people; 63 1st st.
NiUe front suit o? housekeeping rooms

close In, $3.60 week; 360 hi let
TWO outside rooms, fur. complete, free

light and phone. Zip tlncoin. cor, at n.

WEST BISB PBIVATB SfAMIXT T3
EOUSEKSEPIRII BOOMS

-3 housekeeping rooms, good location,
2 on ground floor, nice yard, fruit

flowers: also 8 housekeeping rooms on
K Morrison at' wood and coal range.
gas, electricity ; 6.46 hi Washington,; at (

SUMMER rates, fine housekeeping
H fl.l ai.l..,-.- , m. . will

mak the price right to the right par.
ties; no objection to children:- - fine lo
cation. Phone Marshall. ; as. ;

i.;naiinian Bt.
$2 per week, neat, clean housekeeping

suite, suitable for 8 working glrla;
furnished to cook with; near cityPas 3. Journal.

SUITE oifhouaekSeplng rooms, watr in
rooms, 1 small basement room suita-

ble for working peopl) free phone, ga.
bath; 186 N- - :17th. ;; '.

-- Q- : : .'
LARGE front room with small kttcK- -,

an. U. hlrulr outh of Y. M. tl A.
building, in., private, family. Call lo?
6th st.,-,ah- 'see It. Phone Main 7. ;..

TWO nicely furntshed'H K. rooms, free
Phbne, gas, lights 'and water; also

single room. 747 Northrup st.
EAltGEt, llaht, outside, furnished for

light nousekeepmK or sleeping reum,
13.60 per week. 285 10th St.

LARGE nicely furnished housekser l"
rooms, clos: in;, pries reasonable;

486 Clay .st - "
NICELYfurns1bhbusekeep1 n g roo n n ,

gas range, phone ana sain; vu s. isi",
near Davis. '

HOUSEKEEPING and furiili.el 1,,...
Gem hotel, 665 1st St.; M--

pew hldg.;. rooms $1 wek ut, f - t

ffllUhiM - newly- flnl'-n- . ,1.

arte rooms. With- Juki,
Muin 481.
TWO large t.,'mft-- t'

tiMchi'iut'M. f 1 f" 1,

$10 month,
SF YOU want a real snap on Sl'otisnd"
i 7 room housa close In and olono i
see me at once, Neal Brown, 808 Bwet-'1.- 1

bldg. ' ,

w
V

-
; ' '


